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Wast Virginia's First Governor Dead.

Arthur I. Boreman, who passed away

esterda^, was not only the firstgovernor
f West Virginia. He was worthy of

hat conspicuous plaoe In history. He
ras one of the men whose patriotism,
irlsdom and courage held western VlrInlaIn the Union and carved out of a

ecedtng state the loyal state of West

'irglnla.
They are passing away, these founders
f our commonwealth, and a generation
as come up that scarcely knows them
r .what they were to the Union cause.

.If it bad not been for the men of the

| Boreman stamp, western Virginia would
i'i have been ravished by war and there

would have been no state of West VlrI
^
Boreman had been in the Virginia legv

islature.was there when the clouds bad

gathered thick and were about to burst

£ He came home filled with righteous inp;
dlgnatlon and a patriotic purpose to

contribute all that was in him to the

t'y cause of the Union. He was thlrtyy,eight years of age and full of energy.
Always a partisan, he threw himself

Bp"1 into Ihe conflict with the fervor and

v;': confidence of a man who believed In his

{ft cause.

§£*' The honors that came to him, his eleV'vation to the governor's chair and afterwardsto the United States senate, still

g". later to a circuit judgeship, were mere

e incidents in a long career of public useA-.V,..- T Hnroman nA

'! public place to make him a distinguished
<: man.

W It illustrates the kind of man he was

i to say of him, what Is the simple truth.

| that be put as much pride in the dischargeof his duties as circuit judge as

when he filled the office of governor at a

|p time when the eyes of the country were

| on him. or when be sat In the senate of
e the United States during a period of un.usual legislative storm.

jjv As a founder of the state, a* Its first
I governor, as United States senator, as

judge, as a citizen always mindful of a
citlzen'3 duties. Arthur I. Boreman will
have an enviable place In the history of
West Virginia.

Speaking of the Democratic nominationfor President. It may be said beyond
the fear of contradiction that Russell Is
a candidate. Rusaelf lives In Mass^
chusetts.

Some Information for the RrfeUUr.
-- It afford* the Intelligencer more than

ordinary pleasure to give the Register
ijf some Information for which it asks.and

[J,;- which It will not like very well when It
r gets It

First.It is distinctly not true that
% "the Republican committee decided, ns
v far back as February last." that there

should b* an open primary. The minutesof the committee show that at the
meeting held Februarm M the question
was discussed and action thereon postponed.The decision was not reached
until last week, when It was at once announced.
Second.It Is not true that "certsln

candidate obtained knowled** of th?
result and profited by It In a very d-cldedway." There was no result to
know until after the meeting of !a«t
we*k. Therefore there was nothing to
profit by. Moreover an open primary
ballot ts as fair to one candidate as to
another. The Democratic commltt?*
must think so; otherwise the Register Ifhsinnrffn think th*t It* nnrfv

th» open ballot to help favored candidal?*.
Third.That ft I* openly charged by

Republican candidates and othem that
the main reason why 'open* primarl««*
were ordered was that ther* might br>
thr-e hundred thousand tickets printed,
at two dollar* per thousand, which nice
little job went to the Intelligencer."
There 1* a reason why we think th* R*glliter la the Inventor of thla "chanr."
That reason la that the Register gave
a.1 Its price for. printing the Democratic
tickets, two dollars per thousand. It
may tx» compelled to out that chargc In
half when It la confronts with the fact
that the Intelligencer'* price for printingthe Republican ballots Is one dollar
p*r thousand. Thrr«* will not be 300,000
Republican ballots. There will be abou.

1 W.QOa The cost. Instead of being Hoc

_______ .

for prison* the ballot* will he (boat $75.
Instead of the Intelligencer getting "

MtsWhtck" of «M» out of »h» committee.
It wV probeoljr not rrctirr more than
I1M all toM for printing and adrertl*log.-The Intelligencer doe* not get
"whacks" oat of It* partr- It.eliargei
lt*L .regular, commercial price, and ha*
not always had tlx good fortune to get
mat.
ftmrtb.The Register quote* *omebodr.probably lt*elf. aa laying thai

poo should foot the Intelligences'* blU
against' the Republican committee for
work done on account of the primary
election. The Intelligencer Knows or no

honest way in which It could make up a

bin of that amount in thia case. Of
course a Mil of that sis# would be mere

child'a.pi*y tor the Register. The Jug
gilhg of'state printing contracts is supposedto give great proficiency In castingup accounts.
The Register asked for "a fair and

frank answer touching these matters."
ThU ff the sort of answer it has, yet we
can Iiardly hope that It will be entirely
happy now that it has got what it
yearned for.

These are unusual May days, yet we

not say that the Cleveland.admlnlS'
tratlrfo Is responsible for them, although
many Democrats are ready 'to believe
anything'of the* Cleveland administration.

A Itsry that Hai Grown.
Here is something very attractive7 of

its kind, it snoeared in the Pittsburgh
Dispatch yesterday:

MISPLACED BOODLE. .

Money Sent Into West Virginia In McKinley'sInterest Qoe* Astray.
WASHINGTON. April «.-(8pecUl>TheMcKimey duuim&vT* who were best

on carrying West Virginia for their candatemet with an cxp+rtenco that ha*
made them a little weary with that sertlonof country as a fruitful political field.
The sum or. 11,450. wae sent by th***

managers Into one district to secure In*
structions for McKinley. The gentleman
to whom the money was sent not being
at home, his son got hold of It and disappeared:The district did not Instruct for
McKinley and the young man is still supgo«*dto be having a.good time on that

The first time this story saw the light
was last week, when the Register had it.
It was then not brand new. The Intelligencerbad heard It before. The Registerdid not go so far as to say, as the
Dispatch does, that "the district did not
imtn'iM tnr M<«Klnliv." The itorv

came out of Preston county. Preston
county is in the*Second congressional
district, whose convention has not been
held yet
In the Register story the money was

sent to get Preston county for McKinley.Somebody would bAve to have
great anxiety and a good deal of money
to send 11.460 Into a county that was for
McKinley "without being bought and.
moreover, is not in the habit of selling
Itself.
And why just $1,450?* Would not a

round $1,600 have been more literal?. At
this rate how much money would It take
to get the whole state of West Virginia?
We' shall have to speak to Mr. Hanna
about this. Somebody is mistaking him
for an idiot

*

The Alllson-McKinley Club of Iowa is
an interesting organization with a mission.It is primarily for Allison, but
will try to see that the vote of Iowa is
not used by the combine to defeat McKinley.Mr. Clarkson will be glad 'to
have this club swtlng in his direction.

Tfc«lr GloryHu Departed.
At the Democratic primaries in isss

more than 4.500 votes were polled. That
year the Democratic electoral ticket carriedOhio county by 159 votes. Clevelandreceived 5.220. Harrison 5.061. This
year the poll at the Democratic primariesIs less than 3,300 votes. There is no

omen of victory In this. Between 1892
and 1896 came 1894. In that year Ohio
county save 6.000 Republican and 4.400
Democratic votes. The Republican nomineefor Congresa carried the county by
1,600 over his Democratic competitor.
Four yesrs ago the situation In Ohio

county was very different from thst
which presents Itself to-day. Then the
Democrats were hopeful, almost confidentof success. Now their only hope Is
that the Republicans may put up an unpopularman or two for local office and
give them a chance to pick-up some of
the crumbs that fall from the table.
They made a great effort -to make a

showing at Saturday's primaries for the
moral effect It would have. They have
made their showing, and It will have Its
due moral effect. There are not so

many Democrats In Ohio county as

there used to be. There are more Republicans.This Is a logical reason why
th# county Is now Reoublican and will
J>e bo at the November election.

Can't Explain It Away,
Our Democratic friend* cannot explainaway their primary vote.of Saturdayby saying that there was no contest

in their party for sheriff. Why wasn't
there a contest in their party for the
nomination for sheriff?

It Is one of the best political plums In
West Virginia. When they had the
county their contests for that office were

animated enough. Now the animation
Is on the other side, because that Is the
side that Is on top In Ohio county.
Moreover the politicians made a

mighty effort to, get out a big vote on

Saturday. They did well with the raw

material they had to wot* «n. The
Democratic vote next November will
show how well they did it.

Mr. P. B. Conn, for twenty-three years
editor and proprietor of the Steubenvllle
Herald, has disposed of that property
and retired. Mr. Conn ha* fought a

good light and earned a good jvsL

So Fair Words for C'nba.
Spain will waste her time in offering

"reforms" to the Cubans. In the second
place the Cubnns will not believe in
them. In the first place they won't have
them. The reforms which the Cubans
*et out to secure ar«» comprehended In
the one term Cuba Libre. They will
have Cuba free or chained up tighter
than ever.

Before the present revolt reforms
might have been accepted. Now the
spirit of nationality Is aroused and will
be satisfied with nothing that can come

from Hpaln except her signature to a

treaty of peocev recognising CubanIndependence. Any reform
now would be koI with thff rlflo and
machete. If that much eon b#» accompjluhrdall can ho won.

The Cuban* know well that Kpnln l«
d^nperat*. that *he In powi»rl**B to quell
the revolt and hard-preaiw*d for fundi.
They know that they can k«*n up their
demonstration aimoflt Indefinitely. and

wmppHtghfrt of all in Lea*ening Powe

Royal
4B&OWTI

they hope to end It soooeasfnllr within |
the year. Tbi contest la maintained by
Spain at frightful out, and mhe doe* not *j
gain an Inch.
Instead of running the patriots off the

island and drowning them in
the sea the patriots go where
they please, having control of at J
least two-thirds of the Island. About ,

all that Spain has left In Cuba Is Wey- 1

ler's pi|ciainatlon*. J
«1»m« R. ELXm.

His Romantic Career and Ncwm llti
q«alttetSm far PnaMcat

Congressman G. Dayton in Saturday'"
Philadelphia Press.
Senator Elkins has never declared hie

candidacy for the nomination at St.
Louis,' nor has he authorised anyone to
do so for him. He has said with emphasisthere are other Republicans In
the party more deserving of the great
office than ha All talk of him In con- <
nectlon with the nomination comes from 3
friends In.his state and throughout the 1
country, and not. from him. Notwith- 1
standing, his declared purpose not to be t
a candidate, as a West Virginian, I want 1
to set .dowh eome of the reasons that t
move me. in common with the p«op2»'uf <

our state, to desire his nomination, and t
why we think he should have it this «

time. t
Senator Elkins has always been an *

earnest, active, vigorous and aggressive t
Republican, a firm believer In protection 1
and all the cardinal principles of the t
party. His candidacy Is urged on the
ground of his being a business man and
a representative American; his un-
doubted ahillty and unquestioned Integ- '.
rtty, his wide and varied experience In J
public affairs, and his knowledge of men *

and of the whole country, its resources J
and Its wants. Senator Elkins la a J
many-sided man, blessed with good
common sense and sound Judgment, a ®

man of affairs, and a successful busl- *

nesa man. If he should be nominated *

hp wntiid stand for the business Interests
"

of the people. Our country has pas**d c

the formative period In the evolution of
government. It has survived foreign and
civil war. and our government Is now ^
firmly established on enduring founda- j,
tlons. We have reached the point where |j
we are now a business people, living in a
an economic age. Economic and business a
questions engage the attention of the

peopleand preas for solution. Most of c
the problems to be solved relate to our
material advancement and progress.
Why not place at the front one who has
by his IUe, unaided but by his own will v
and energy, shown himself to be capable n
to meet and solve such problems, and 0
whose first act in the senate saved the g
country millions of dollars? The ad- *

ministration of the government and its £
affairs should be entrusted to a busl- k
ness man; more than ever at this time
trained and experienced business men
should control and shape the commercialand financial policy of the govern- g
ment The reforming of our currency j,
system, the building up of bur shipping p
-interests, our home and foreign com- a
merce, our manufactures and encour- t)
aging our agricultural interests are the »
preening questions. Much of the confusionAfld chaos that now exist in our
methodaof finance and taxation and the
administration of the same is largely g
oue 10 a MFljyMnyw»rwr'" a
ness prliropira. ^Stffcngf WTBiy; in a ^
land of business men our first President n
was the only successful business man 8|
that ever occupied the presidential
ch^lr. Since his time our Presidents
have been statesmen, lawyers and militarymen. The time is at hand in our g
history when the people want a man for j?
President who ft something more than a e
statesman or a politician. They want a f,
business man, with administrative abll- n
Ity. wh9 knows the people, the whole
countryahd understands Its busin-ss
lnterestf: one who*ympathlxes with the
wage-earners and at the .same time v

kndwaVhatcApltal deserves. 1
Senator Elk!ns started in life a poor p

boy, without influence and without *

friends to help him. He was born and tl
brought u^on a farm. Whatever he has
In the way of means or capital he has
Acquired by bin own efforts. He Is a

large employer.of wage-earners. and en- £
Joys their sympathy and confidence. He J
tins, far .snore than a quarter of a century D

taken an active Interest In national polltics;hut during all this time he h&j
been a hard-working business man, and ®

known as suehr rather than as a poll- h

tlclan. During his service as a member
of Congre«s and a cabinet officer, and in
all. his business transactions, which
have extended from one ocean to the e

other, there has rteVer been a reflection "

on his fairness otIntegrity. HI* stand- *

togand creditv a buslners man la irood. '>
not only where h* has lived. but all over *

the country. In all the walks of life he «

has made "himself popular with all who V
have known'htm. He Is unostentatious, c

plain and simple In his manners, and I* *

easily qpprpAcheti by all classes of h!j
fellow citizens. 'With him a* a eandl- 2
date the chances will he Increase! for *

tlfe Republican party to carry four or

five Kouthern statrs. He Is well and
favorably- known Jo the state of N'ew *

York. If will be difficult to un!t<» In any £
other man- In public life the itiallflca- "

Uon« and experience possessed by Sena- c
top Elkins, -nnd which so eminently tit ^
him for any position In the great re- r

public.
Hyacinth*. 5

tlanuir'a'nilklP (3

Long time my hyacinths ahode
In cerument-swathing *loom;

To-day they fill with spicy breath
And IIRht of Ipvellest bloom

Th* chamber'where my darling sits.
And cheer her darkened room.

80 out of shadowy e^l! full oft
Stream* forth a golden ray

To ahQW th* path our shall tread,
To amooth a doubtful way.

And evermore, fast following night,
Comei« on the kindling day.

Dear little imrden preachers, who
PncH tender lessons speak.

The miming of my hyacinths
It* nev»*r far to %er>\.:

Von give the sorrowtng "vmpathy,
And strength you give the weak

ThrRwU, IH* Tlinmhitrcw and the Boot
Were old fashioned Instruments of torture
Io»k sinre abandoned, but there In a tormentorwho ctlll rontinufs tt» agonize the
Joints, niif * #nd nerves of many of u*.
The rheumatism. that Inveterate foe to
dalli' and nightly comfort, may b«* conqueredby tho timely and steady use of
Hostetter's 8tomach Hitters. which likewiseeradicate* neuralgia, MIovk. mnlaral,
bowel, stomach and nerve complantr.

Cprlabt Plant for fat*.
Seven months ag«» we sold a fine Wnl- _

nut Upright Piano for $400 to a lady In ~

tills city, who Is obliged to sell It at
once. ~

In order to do so quickly we offer the "I
piano for $215 on payment of $2"i cash I
and $10 per month, or $235 cash. The
piano is In perfect condition and ran be
seen at our store, 1310 Market street.

F. W. HAUMER & CO.

liar kirn'* Arnica talvr.
The rttlve In *.li« world for ruts,

brul*e«, form, ulcer*. nail rlicum. frvcr
siren, tetter. chupj»"«l hmul.s. chilblains,
corn if, ami all nkln cruiitloiis, hu! i» >sltfvclycures pUei, or no pay required.
It I* guaranteed to Give Perfect tatlsfnrtinnor money refunded. Price 25

centsj>er bos. For sale by Login Drug *
Company.

..'it--.,., ....
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t..Ixiest U.S. GoVt Report

Baking
Powder
SLY PURE

THE STA 2 PEZ8S.
Bluefleld Telegraph: ThU Is a good

place, and would be up-to-date if the
'new woman" erase would only strike
awn.

A Stniiffbt Vol* Safe.
concord Watchman: We would cauJonour Republican friends as to the

nove for "free silver," which Is being
id vacated from the lips out by a numberof Democrats. It la only a shrwed
icbcme of Democrats to Injure the
suis* of the Republican party, and wt>
lo not w*ah to see any Republican foclfdinto tne trap set by Democrats for
Jiem. Democracy Is not near so popu-
r as xi once wm, dqi mere *rc ana

Democrats who would like to have of!ce.and if they could gel tbe Republicanvote split by having their people to
>retend to be for free silver it would
lo all its "triggering" alone, and Kemhllcanswill work out their salvation
>y voting the ticket straight

Lore'i Traag Drrmm.
Webster Echo: Jack Cummlngs, aged
wenty-one. and Mary Gregory, of near
Ralph, aged fifteen, have long been
overs, but, owing to Mary's hardleartedguardian's refusal to sanction
he match, they were unable to get the
icense, which was necessary before
hey could be made one. Their love for
ch other flnsHy became so Intense

hat they determined to marry,at whattvercobl and Monday of last week,/
hey made a bee-line for Marietta, O.,
rhere they had no difficulty in having
he nuptial knot tied. They returned
tome Friday as happy as a pair of
urtle doves.

The Quick or the Dead I

Martlnsburg Farmers' Advocate:
Vhich would you farmers rather tie
o: Wall street. John Sherman, the
SngUsh Jews. Carlisle, the Free Press,
md all th* other down east Yankees, or
o the Constitution. Thomas Jefferson,
nd the founders and supporters of the
;reat Democratic party as upheld by
uch men as Morgan. Vest. Crisp. Danel,Harris and the great majority of
outhern and western Democratic leadra?

Competency Xof Considered.
Martlnsburg World: No one questions

rtnnvnnUnn* POUld t)laCO
i nomination a ticket of most excellent
usiness men. The trouble is that they
re not likely to do it. Other considertions,than those of good and efficient
overnment. generally control the party
onventjon* in the choice of candidates.

A Good y«ir for Thrni.
Charleston Telegram: County conentionsto select delegates to the state
ominating convention will soon be the
rder of the day. and Atkinson .delealeswill be as thick as flies in August,
'he Pocahontas delegation has already
een selected and Instructed for Atlnsonand Thompson.

Did Jefferson Straddle Silver t

Eerkeley Democrat: Three famous J
tatesmen spoke at the Democratic
3ve-feast at Monticello. Let our Reubllcar?friend.* discover. they can.

ny deviation from the teachings of
fie Democratic patriot. Thomas Jefferjn,In their utterances.

It's a CUtch.
Tyler County Star: McKinley's deleatesseem to be increasing in number
s the days go by. Almost eifeqgr
reeze that blows brings to us some
ews of his Increasing popularity. His
filling appears very plain.

An Aitrauomlnl Expedition*
Charleston Gazette; Deputy United
tates Marshals M. B. Vinson and J.'A.
'ulliarn, who have been In the city aevraldays on business, left yesterday
jr the mountains on the hunt for
toonshlners.

Wat ft ncanlj*.
McDowell Recorder: A black bass
as caught Just below here In Tuf river
hursday night,which weighed over five
ounds. This was the first of the sear»i>and will probably be the largest of
tie season.

Well* Well, Well!
Piedmont Independent: The Acorn
lub gave a sioree on this Tuesday
venlng which was largely attended
y the devotees of trepslchore.

^ #
BOILS and pimples are due to Impure
lood. Remove them by making the
lood pure with Hood's Sarsaparlllo. 12

Relief In Six Hoar*.
Distressing kidney and bladder dlsascsrelieved in six hours by the
NEW OREAT 80UTH AMERICAN
SIDNEY CURE." This new remedy
i a great surprise on account of its
xccedinc promptness In relieving pain
,1 the bladder, kidneys, back and every
art of the urinary passage in male
r female. U relieves retention of
rater and pain In passing It almost
mraediately. If you want quick relief
nd cure this Is your remedy. Sold by
L H. List, druggist. Wheeling. W. Va.

QtTICK in effect, heals and leaves no
car. Burning, scaly skio eruptions
uickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Haxet
Have. Applied to bums, scalds, old
ores, it is magical in efTect- Always
ures pile*. Logan & Co.. Wheeling, W.
fa.. B. F. Peabody. Benwood, and
iowle 4; Co.. Bridgeport, O. 1

Headache cured in 30 minutes by r>r.
[lie..* Pain Pills. * "One cent a do»e." At
rugglsU.

WILD"
iiciL r
imintufljiiia
I»m a tnfferrr for fight reara from' frxatna, bul
Dow am *ntlr»l> currd. Tlie palm* of ray band*
war* rowrrti and badly Inflamed; lull* whit*
bliatrra a|>|H»artNl. th«ti would pMl off, leaf In*

rrd, amnotii aurfa**, uhlrb weald bum Ilka
fir* and Itch. (); tfi* lnald«i cf the upper part of
tny limba, grwi red Idouhm *nuld appear, and
aaaooa r»a I l«-r«tue waitn. tb* bnrnintf and Itch.
in« wuufd fv»sl:i. Sight after aIgbt I would Jla
an-.ikeand arratch, an-l Vun*t pi wild. I *»> a
b^x ofOnricona. and a ixittioof Crrsctnu He.
a«»i.usNT, *nd afl^r a few application* I n >tlc«t
thf ridn«aaand loOammaHondiupMir; i*fr>t» /
Ai>t u**<l on* tar hym n"«d li/erMtma
Mi. I Mil truthfully aa*rrt thai %tJOO worth of
CcTtcuiu Rcnfmm cure rrr.

JOHN I». l"OUTE, PItuba nr. Pa.
Hra«DT Cra* T«a»Ttii*T W»rm Nthi with Cp.

TK*«« r»mu arplmth-n* «i CtTKWi <a«at.
m#ai). «n<1 mikiuu*«« of Cinema Iliaoiras i .(rtatt*
of humor cm*#.
WJ LNrojfh-'nl »h* wmld. PHf#. Crrtrraa. JAe.,

xw>. Kivti*r^r. **- II r»m» Duo
a»r> <°aan. c.»»r.. * >!« Fr«pfc.
BUT" llow to IVrmmrntl/ Cur* Ltnraa." mailed fta*>

ttrrr r f*MB TVPRWTMTER.

[he Williams-^Receivedthe illpheat Awanl: GOLD
MEDAL and CERTIFICATE OF
HONOR at Cotton Htat»-< Kx|>n«ltlon,
Atlanta. 18W: Mechanic*' Institute,
Hun Francisco. IW>: World'** ExpoMHon.AniNW-rdarci. UK; und the pointt.
moxt dwelt u|«>n were it* Itrmarkabli*
Hpoed, Durability. Visible Writing;
JVrmanent AllKnrnent. Excellent ManIfoldinxand Rcautlful Work.
The Intellltcncer u»e* and recommend*the William*.

^OPP & DEVORB,
UKNKKAL AGKNU

-irwrtim.

i'- _..; "V

- These warm, days call for cool
shoes. Our Low Shoes in black
and tan are cool an^easy.
^$1.00 to $3.50
We shue all shoe* free.

A lavanHar
Shoe Seller, 1049 Main Street.
" 11 ' 11 "

HTOVB8, RAWOB8, BTO.

NOGOOD^^Stoves
or

Ranges
So Cheap as theValley

o a

star..
Yon will appreciate hiving
home nude goods when repairs
Me wanted. I

7

SOU) BY DEALERS. MADE BY

B. FISHER.
BICYCLES.

Vm.Scbvertfeger,
i46 itain Street,

'
h'/B ; >

State

SPAfeDING, WHITMAN,
CRBDENDA, PATRIOT, 1
AMERICAN K.0.S&Q.0.S.,

And a full line of Juvenile

WHEELS.
Also A. 6. Spalding & Bro.'s

Cycle Supplies!
'SHOBS.L. V. BLOND.

THE END OF LENT
recalls to galety and Joyousness.
Dancing Is just In order, and our

dancing shoes aro just the idea for

tripping the light fantastic agreeably
and gracefully. The test of a

hoe or slipper Is on the foot Try
ours that tray and you'll be convincedof their many claims to

favor. Whether for pleasure or

business, for indoor or outdoor wear,

we shoe handsomely, economically,
and satisfactorily. Style, fit. wear,

ease, beauty of appcarance; all
these and more are combined in our

footwear.

LV.BLOND,in""st.
DRUOOI8T8. t

.WHX.
~

Vatt irvwl flonr. time «o«1 money on InferiorIjcUii* potr<Jer» wheu you cab gel

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

R. H. LIST, 10I0 Main St.
Sold by *11 tint cltuUcalera. »

...
-

{

/ksHHs^PsS^^ /

'isSsi/i'iSEiSSote-I&M nt.nT^uSS
tlan cuarMteeilttb* lovaft ptlca.

'c*. WUETHRIOH.
»pM. UH Mlrt*t Strwt

J pHlNA CUSP1D0RES.
W S«w uoek. «J *mUr red«»a wt* «

« KoHM Ihe^ln our window. J
BWUtfO SRO«,

isis UHetnun. J

o( Sjrap u oooMittoMit In qoirt, htn J
a filOm «ad 7

j.
JOSEPH J- SMITHS

MM ltlWn STBEET,

Practical* Shoemaker.
Shoe* neatly retired ud halt aeUd.
vtlte you wilt

HALf 60145(0 AID ftHUKG:
FEOGKD Me. S>WltO___Mc

1«00 Csr. FmrUntt.
T ATKST FERnJM£8-~

Hat mntl
SWISS LILAC,
PEACH BLOSSOM.

GOETZE'S PHARMACY,
Hi Mirtwl tnd TwellU «im ,

FOB S A T .E, /

SPECIAL BARGAIN! J
Lot Kxl2S, wtttf. brick dwelling of *trea

rooms and frqjneHlwellinjc of four room
in the rear;: ftive stone foundation*
water, gas ana sewerage; on the Ulutd;
flrnt cost was *5,00. price for a iboit ,

time H.000; only part ca*h required.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Seautty

on short notice.

ROLF eto 25AKTE1,
ap30 30 Fourteenth Street j

FOB SALE. \
Building Lotion Wheeling IsUai
House and Lots on easy terms.

Money to Loan on Real Estaie.
Houses and ;,»tore rooms to rent "

HARRY JaFINK & BRO,
REAL SVTATK ACSNT4,.

T.i.pb -if iia;. yo. uiiii.mniin '

6 Pet- Cent Bonds
! FQf* SALE..

AiA AHA <I«0MllMtJOBI ot$i«. WO ill510, 000 1LWU .X

TV/ElYEAR BONDS.

Interest Payable Ap:!l and Oclstw. >

RINEHART 4 TATOM,;
CITY BANK BUILDING.

To Loan on Roal Estate Security.
SMITH & DICKINSON.

KXCH&GE BANK BCILDI5U.
Safety D.-porit Bom to let.

Summer
Underwear....

We hare nearly every*
Al«!«« frftlTl fifl
lumg iuai jo rnauc, wv. -to$100. Ladies' Uxios
Suits, Gentlemen's U.moj
Suits.
A special sale of Ladies'

Lisle Thread Vests at I7c«
worth a quarter.

Ne# Parasols.
New Spring Capes.
Ladies' Bicjcle Sweaters.
New Skirts.

Shirt Waists!
4Sc am! Up*"*4

ThoseWaiata are made rigW
and fit nicely.

imn
ONLT IHB BEST QPAlrrtSTATIONKKV. THE MSi^T WJ
THE NEvriSrr TYPK it* U«*I IO

jobOM*

I


